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Dear Parent/ Carer  

Here at Castle Hill we would like to take this opportunity to reiterate our ongoing 

gratitude to our community of families, friends and professionals for their continued 

support during these unique and unusual times.  

As we move towards the beginning of the academic year and with the ongoing 

COVID-19 pandemic still an issue, we thought it prudent to write to you to reiterate 

our plans for the coming term.    

You will recall, prior to the summer holidays that I wrote to you to outline our initial 

plans. I would be grateful if you would continue to refer to this document, as much 

of the information within it remains relevant regarding:    

1.COVID-19 Prevention  

2.Risk assessments  

3.High medical needs  

4.Transition  

5.Attendance  

6.Transport  

Please follow the link to access this letter: https://6e8362fb-0dff-4a9b-80aa-

ac1ae8999871.filesusr.com/ugd/3ce718_79a78ecb2f6f43df8e6118028b5bf30f.pdf 

Please also follow the link to our Whole School Risk Assessment:  

https://6e8362fb-0dff-4a9b-80aa-

ac1ae8999871.filesusr.com/ugd/3ce718_8f8d6c241806439aaecc359e2977bb10.pdf 

 

Within the letter referenced we had stated that your class teacher would be in 

touch from the 1st September onwards to review and finalise plans and prepare for 

school reopening on the 8th September onwards. Your class teacher, therefore, will 

be in touch shortly.  

High medical needs: Please be reassured that we have been in a process of 

consultation with medical practitioners to assess each student’s need regarding 

return. Contact will be made with you as soon as possible regarding updates. We will 

endeavour to provide an outreach service on our return to school. Further details of 

this offer will follow.  

Transport: You may be aware that Transport have responded to our preliminary 

plans and have arranged to transport our students in their allocated zones. We are 

grateful to Transport for this and we hope this collaborative approach will be 

invaluable in assisting the infection control process. 

https://6e8362fb-0dff-4a9b-80aa-ac1ae8999871.filesusr.com/ugd/3ce718_79a78ecb2f6f43df8e6118028b5bf30f.pdf
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https://6e8362fb-0dff-4a9b-80aa-ac1ae8999871.filesusr.com/ugd/3ce718_8f8d6c241806439aaecc359e2977bb10.pdf
https://6e8362fb-0dff-4a9b-80aa-ac1ae8999871.filesusr.com/ugd/3ce718_8f8d6c241806439aaecc359e2977bb10.pdf
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Traffic management, from the 8th September onwards:  

School transport will drop students off at 9.15am to their allocated zones*.  

Parent Transport will drop student off at 9.30am to their allocated zones*.  

On arrival, ‘zone markers’ will provide further clarity and traffic marshals will assist in 

directing everyone to free spaces. 

Medication should be delivered to the school nurses at the Sensory Pod.   
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I hope this letter helps to reassure everyone that we are doing everything possible to 

ensure a successful return in September.  

If you have any questions prior to the beginning of term then please pass these to 

your class teacher who will then refer to the SLT if required.  

I look forward to seeing everyone on the 8th September. 

Yours sincerely  

 

Steve Perren  

 

     

 

 

 

 

 


